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'

States Circuit Court this morning Eliza

Smith and Prosper W. Smith, of New York,
;through their attorneys, made application

for the appointment of a receiver for ttffe
Oregon Improvement Company, organized

• under the laws of Oregon. :Tha application
\u25a0 sets forth that inorder to secure the credit

of the company under the present financial
/ situation it was .necessary, that a receiver

'\u25a0 \u25a0should, be-ap dinted.
.'•-.'. The application further sets forth that the

IdjprdYemeat Company; conceiving
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 its duty to be to prot-ct its property and '. to

: treat the same as a trust fund for the secur-
ity-fits?, of its creditors anl then for its

.' stockholders, determine! to appeal to the
';fpurt fura receiver, thereby preventing the

-'. .destruction./ of -its transportation system

and the :scattering of its assets in
; numerous'!' su'l-*, which would inevitably

\u25a0\u25a0 followunless this step was taken. The ap-

iiplication shows the company owns the fol-.. lowingproperties: l>al estate-Two thou-
':'\u25a0\u25a0' sand five hundrol and twenty-eight acres of

"\u25a0coal- land in the State of Washington; 0000
acres of agricultural and timber lauds in the

'• States of Oregon and Washington; one-half
; interest ina great water-ditch in the State of
:'Washington ;two blocks of land in San

\u25a0\u25a0 Francisco; leased premises, consisting of
\u25a0 coal-Dunkera, etc., at Oakland, Cal., and

Portland and Astoria, Oregon ;430 town lots
in I'rescott, Ariz. Personal property—Thir-
teen steamships, whichare leased to the la\u25a0-

\u25a0 cifi'Coast Steamship Company ;19,000 shares'
\u25a0 m!Pacific Coast Steamship Company; 13,70-1

shares of Pacific Coast Railway Company,
whichowns an ioperates the narrow-pause
railroad from Port Hxrford to Los Olivos,
Cat, a distance of seventy-six miles, the
bonded debt of which is 81,370,000; 10.000

.'. •hares of the Colombia and Piigrt Sound
• Railway Company from Seattle to the New-

castle coal mines, in Washington, twenty
miles, with a branch twenty-three miles In

\u25a0' tengtli, known as the Cedar River exten-
-. sion; 3000 shares of the Seattle Coal and

Transportation Company. The company
holds as security for advances the entire
issue of the capital stock of the Seattle, and
Northern .Railway Company; also the en-
tire issue of the capital stock of the Port• Townsend and .Southern Railway Com-
pany; (335,000 in par value of the Olympia
and Clielialis Valley Railroad Company.

The following persons and corrorations
are made defendants: the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company of New York, Colum-

. bia and Piigtt Sound Railroad Company,
•Seattle Coal and Transportation Company,
Seattle and Northern Railway Company,
Port Town-end Southern Railroad Com-
pany and the Olympia and Chehatis Vallry
Railroad C mpany. . :;;-\'
:.-' \u0084\u25a0 OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.

J. C. Haines, general attorney for the
Oregon Improvement Comrany, said this
afteruoon: "The object of tho company, so
far as it has gone, is simply to preserve the
integrity of tha present system and keep it
together. The coal mines in the State of
Wasnington cannot be operated without the
railroads owned by the company, nor can
the roads be operated unless the mines are
kept running. We want toprevent the com-
u»uy's property from being broken Into
fragments and sold under attachments for
its ti aled indebtedness. Ifitis so It ken
up, the Bales thereof would be ruinous to not
only the stockholders, but to the creditors
as well. Ifvie can keep the business c.ing
till the present financial stringency. Is over,
we

-
can . have no trouble iv meeting

\u25a0all' our obligations. The resources of
the company are abundant to meet
its liabilities, and if the money market of
lust summer had continued we would now
be on a solid bottom. Ifthe company is not
disintegrated it can pay off every dollar of
its indebtedness, which will not exceed
37,000,000, while the company's property is
worth at least 10,000, The situation
now is that the court has charge of the com-
pany by virtue of Its officer, and, accord-
ingly, rin attachment can be issued unless

' court grants a creditor permission to
br'tnjsuit.-

Joseph Simon has 'been appointed re-
ceiver,, and will file Ills bond and assume
control of the company's r.ffiaiis at inee.• \u25a0 :jG.-Cses;iT

-
& Co. to-day began suit in the'

Circuit Court against the Oregon Improve-
ment Company to recover the sum of £2300,
the value of 430 tuns of coal. .

• I. •'• CAUSE OF THE DIFFICULTIES.
.-• Seattle, Nov. 2.*).

—
The application for

the appointment of a receiver for the Oregon
.' lmprovement Company was the one subject

of conversation to-day among railroadmen.
There was general agreement that the rail-
roads, the building of. which was thy imme-
diate cause of the company's difficulties,

. were only built for the purpose of booming
\u25a0 town sites and afterward beia: sold to some. of the great railroad companies. •

The
Northern Pacific declined an outright pur-

:chase of the Seattle and Northern road and
: was satisfied witha ninety-nine years' traffic
agreement. The road had, however, served
:the purposes ;i.£ booming property.

-
It tra-

verses some of the rich land on the sound,
both agricultural and mineral, ai.d may
soon become a rich source of revenue.
With the l'ort Townspud and Southern the
ciri'tiinstance* are different. Itis entirely
isolated from any railroad system until it is
extended to Olympia for a distance of
eighty miles. For half of this distance

'it would traverse the base of the
Olympic .Mountain?, and would have to de-
pend for business on the products of a nar-
rowstrip of land. The settlement of this strip
has only begun, and, while the mountains
are reported to be rich inminerals, their de-
.velopment has not even progressed so far as
prospecting, and all that is known is the re-
-nilof an exploration made within the last
year. The construction of a railroad through
such a section offered no induct incuts to'

practical railroad men, and it was found' jimpossible to sell the twenty miles of rotd
from Pert Townsend to Hookers Lake.

\u25a0 Thus the chance of reselling these two roads
•disappeared, »nd the burrowed money used. inbuilding them, instead of being realized
promptly with profit, became a permanent
investment with only prospective profits.

One railroad ollicial found another cause
of troutile in the variety of lines of business
in which

'
the Oregon Improvement m-

\u25a0 pany is engaged. Itis operating railroad-,
steamers, coal mines, wharves and saw-
mills, requiring the services of men of the

{ highest ability in each of those line*, to-
whom much must be trusted, as the general

. | officers could not h-: expected to be familiar
\u25a0 withevery branch of business. Yet every"
proposal to buy any one of these properties

. has met with a rt-fusal. the officers being de-
termined to sell ail together or none.

. P.P. Padden, the Auditor, said to-day
that he had no (fficiai information yet as to
the application for a receiver. lie said that

\u25a0 all the property was paying well. The com-
;pany'- difficulties do not involve any cessa-

tionof work except on the new construc-
tion. All brandies of its business which are
now producing a revenue will be run as at
present, including railroads, steamers, cual
mines, bunkers and wharves. The construc-

jlion of new railroads willprobably cease.
New York, Nov.

—
The Evening Post

:quotes Treasurer Smith of the Oregon Im-
:provement Company as saying be expected
to be able soon to issue an address in ex-
planation of the whole situation to tho stock-

\u25a0 holders. In the meantime he would say the. company Is in a prosnerous condition, and
bad earned nud paid 3 per cent on its capital. stock. The receivership willbe In tho in-;terest of the company, and the bondholders'
willbe fully protected. One ol the Direc-. :tor* is quoted as saying there is no question

;a> to the solvency of the company.

IMMIGRATIONINVKSTIGATION.

Chinese Belnf Constantly Smnggled Across
th< International Boundary Lin".

Spokane Falls. Nov. 23.— The Joint
Congressional Committee on Immigration,
consisting of Senator Sau ire of Washinston
and Representatives Lehibeck and Stump of

.Maryland, held three seisions here yester-
day and took a great deal of testimony rela-
tive to the Chinese und immigration gener-
ally. Two special Customs Inspectors pa-
trolling the international boundary in Stev-
ensand Okanogan counties testified that
C.Jrine«e are being constantly smuggled
•cross the border. They are helped by
Cbiuawen on the Colville Indian Keserva-
ttoo, who have married squaws. Owing to
the lenctli and wildness of the border, in-
\u25a0pectors can only watch the leading trails
and passe* and

'
the Chinese easily evade

ihem. They recommend t,he establishment
of two or three stations in remote regions

where inspectors cannot venture now for
hick of supplies, and an act requiring tne
Chinese here now to take out certificates so
that here.fter they can be distliiqinshed
from smuggled Chinamen. During the day
a larze number of citizens, including rein»-
tpntativesof labor organizations, appeared
and gave testimony. „

Senator Squire left at 5 o'clock on the
Northern Pacific for his home in Seattle.• •

NAPA ARSON CASES.

Examination of Bey Ellsworth for Complicity
in the Mulltr Ee«idtnce Fire.

Napa, Nov. 23.—This afternoon before
Justice Thompson the preliminary examina-
tion of Roy Ellsworth, charged with arson
in aiding insetting fire to the Muller house,
on Coombs s'reit, w.s begun. District At.
torney Barsloit appeared for the people
and Henry llogan and 0. R. Coghlau for the
defendant.

Private Detective Curtin was the first wit-
ness. He identified Ellsworth's signature to
the deposition made in the Flaraant and
Horrell case. Witness testified that the
deposition was voluntarily made. The
District Attorney read the deposition and
offered itin evidence.

Mr. Higindemanded that the statement
be produced, but the District Attorney re-
fused to bringitforth. The statement was
written by Mr. So well and was signed by

Ellsworth in the >iapa Hotel. Witness
Curtin detailed how the statement came to
tin made and said that Ellsworth told his
story without inducement of reward.

\u2666
—_

TOUGH CHARACTERS.

Arre«t of Two Men Charjecl With S:e»l:ng a
Livery Team.

Los Axgei.es, Not. 2">.—Two men, Bill
Dougherty and Herbert Ingersoll, were ar-
rested to-day at San Diego aud Santa Ana
and lodged in j;iilhere, charge.l with bteal-
ing a team from Talbott, a liveryman at
Lompoc, on the 17t!i inst. Both are tough
character*. From letters it appears that
Inger;oU has been operating In Oregon un-
der the name of 11. U. llili,where he niay
have got an ay with a livery team, as that is
his metho-l. The horses were found in a
11vt ry-stable hero, where they had been ~n!d.
Both Incersoll an 1 Doognerty have been to-
gether nt Sacramento and other California
phees working "fakis," as ludicated by
letters. •

FATAIi FIRE.

A Babe Earned to Death in Its Craile at
Seattle.

Seattle, Nov. 25.—The dwelling of Ar-
thur Harold was burned this evening. His
four-moiiths-old labe perished in the
flames and Mrs. Harold and a little girl
were painfully barnrd. While Mrs. Harold
was iv the yard the littlegirl overturned the
kerosene lamp, which exploded and Bet the
room o:i fire. The babe was ina cradle and
was soon enveloped in flames. Mrs. Harold
rushed into the burning room to rescue the
children, but her own clothing took fire.
She ran into the street fallowed by the little
girl, and after both had been fearfully
burned neighbors arrived and extinguished
the flames. The charred remains of the
babe wi-ru found in the ruins.

SIX MAJOItITV.

Bstolt of the Contested Clerkship E ectioc
Case in Ss'.ann C:un

-
y.

FAir.FiKi.n, Nov. 23.—The contested elec-
tion ense of Harvey (I).) agsinst Costigan
(EL) for the County Clerkship was decided
to-ilny in favor ot Costigan, who was de-
clared elected by ti majority.

The In;utra.-i' BaH.
Sacramento, Nov. 25.

—
The Citizens'

Inaugural Ball Committee met this oveuing
and indorsed Mayor Comstock's action in
appointing an Executive Committee, of
wliiciiJosech Sti-tlens is Chairman. It wa>
decided to cousult the committee of San
Franciscans in arranging the details, and
citizens of that city, Oakland and Ivs
Angeles willhe plscedon Invitation and Ke-
ception committees. The price ol tickets
has been fixed at £10, anl the various sub-
committees named.

Charre of Peij'iry DismisMd
Wooni.ANi>. Nov. 25.—The charge of per-

jury against Editor Ellis of the Daily Mail,
preferred by three members of the City
Council, was dismissed by tho City He-
corder to-day, as the evidence failed to show
any attempt at falsification.

«
Warehouses Earned.

Vacayili.e, >iov. 'ir>.— A dispatch says
two warehouses at Madison have been
burned to the gronnd. They were tbe prop-
erty of Stephen'" Brothers of Woodland, and
were partially tiled with barley and wheat.
The value Is not stated.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

Thanksgiving Day Exercises by

the Class of '91.

A targe Audience Fr:i:ct at the Entertain-

ment—Ins Programing of Musical and
Literary Hnmb;n.

A clasi of bright-eyed, intelligent young
men ably assisted iv entertaining an audi-
ence of nearly 7iX> in the assembly-ball of
St. Mary's College in Oakland last night.
Itwas the Thanksgiving day celebration by
the college and was hei'l two days earlier
than usual in order to give the members of
the class of 'l'l, who partiripated ia the ex-
ercises, an opportunity oi departing for
their customary vacation.

Among the members of th? clergy present
were: Brother Cianan, President of the
college; Key. Father Kirby, Chaplain ;Very
Rev. Father Vincent, O. P. ;Rev.Fathers
Serda, Ferguson, McSweeuey, Quill, Mc-
Nally, Whyte, Crauwell, Santaudien, Trav-
ers, Connolly, IJe Corali, Hrothers llo^ea,
.William, Walter, Lasian, Erminold, Hugh,
Alexander, Action, Euphrisius, Permain
ai.d Alexandre.

An excellent programme of musical and
literary exercises was successfully carried
out. Music of a hitfh order of merit was
rendered by tlie college orchestra, uuder the
leadership of Professnr M. Schorcht, the
musical director, and after an exa-'t rendi-
tion of tho "Nahatit March" the intro-
ductory adilres-t was delivered by Edward
J. Nolan, the President of (he day.

A CORDIAL WELCOME DID."
To me," lie raid, "has been assigned the

pleasant duty of biddiug you, on behalf of
my associates of the class of 'ill, a most cor-
dial welcome to our Thanksgiving enter-
tainment A threefold motive lias prompted
us to celebrate this day. The
first is purely patriotic. Aware that the
proper celebration of the national fete day
Is wellcalculated tn foster the lovh of couii-
try, wecould not let Thanksgiving day go
by without due recognition. The secoud
motive is the de*ire of self-improverneut,
and the third our determination to entertain
our friends."

'"The Day Our Country Venerates" was
the subject ofan able oration by Antrim T.
Duffy. \u25a0 "Thanksgiving," no \u25a0aid, "is a day
of rest and happiness an.! a day of gratitude
as well. The whole nation unites in send-
ing up prayers to Bod. There are sounds of
joy everywhere, business is suspended and
families that were scattered are gathered
around the festal hoard. The old grow
young aeain and joyously participate in
tome of the scenes which the American na-
tion exhibits on Thanksgiving day."

TIIKEVENING'S EXERCISES.
The remainder of the programme was

equally enjoyable aud was as follows:
Vocal duet, "Like the Lark".... Abt

i-n-.i w.Noble and William ii. White.
Extract, "ltegulus \u25a0>;:.\u25a0 Carin&ginlaus" Kelloj

lleruard A. Smith.
Clarinet duet, \u25a0• Petite Symphonic". ....Daucla

IL .1. Kurd-101l ..,' \v.F. MacDonalU.
Kecltatlon, "

Discovery ur San Francisco Bay"
White

William I*.liwyur.
Vocal solo, •'He Ain't In It" Hastings

Francis I.Kauken.
Recitation, •' Jaap:tr" Sou they

James L. Taylor.
Violinsolo, "Ballade et l'clonalse de Concert"

...Vleux tempt
Professor J..Han!iln?.Essay John BoyleO'Reilly

William H.White
Interlude, \u25a0\u25a0Silver Wedding".......... .Scnlepegrell

College Orchestra.
Quartet "Spreading a Humor" Glffe

J. V.Powers. F. W. Noble, J. lireeuan, 1). 1.
Sbeerln.Recitation, "The Switchman's story" Ottolengul

Joseph X. strand.
'

Vocal quartet. "Slclgh-Klrier'sSerenade". Taylor
J. L.Taylur, W. H. White, K.I.Kanken, 11.

--.--\u25a0 I.Shi*erln.
Bass solo and quartet, "Kingor Land and Sea"

.Thompson. • I>. 1.Sheerln, J. X. strand, J.A.HcAullSe,
J. a Coouey. •-•-..

Essay "Cardinal Kewman"
John J. McDonald.

Vocal solo, "The Song nr the Drum".; Donizetti
James 1.. Taylor.

Recitation,
"

Lord vtiuiam" Southey
lrail'Is 1. JUnkeu.

Farewell march ..,.'. Bach
College Orchestra.

Itwas nearly 11 o'clock when tha long
but unusually entertaining programme was
concluded and - the audience reluctantly
hastened forth to overtake the last street-
cars, trains and boats.

IN IT WHOLESALE.

A Forger Admits Hi? Extended
Operations.

The Young Man Who Pasted Begat Cheeks on
Business Honses Two Years Ago Ee-

turns and Is Arrested.

Late Monday afternoon a young man giv-
ing the name of George E. Curtis was ar-
rested on Montgomery street and charged
with forgery. He had passed a spurious
check on O'Farrell &Lane, the real estate
firm, for which he received $60 incoin.

Yesterday Captain Lees made important
discoveries about the prisoner, against
whom sufficient evidence has already been
collected to convict him of several forgeries.
The young man has been operating in all
parts of the country with forged checks for
nearly three years, aud this is the first time
the police have hai him safely locked up
with several strong cases against him.

His true name Is Julius K. Dilliuan. lie
claims to have come originally from New

•York, but ho has a father aud brother in
Pasadena, who are respectable men. From
Aprilto November, ISBB, he was successful
in thlicity inobtaining large sums ofmoney
on forged checks and eluding the watchful-
ness of police and detectives. And he mar-
ried a San Francisco young lady at that
time. His wife belongs to a respectable
French family in this city and always re-
garded him withperfect confidence, believ-
ing the fellow to be a traveling agent or
drummer. She was evidently badly de-
ceived, and when her husband's true char-
acter was developed yesterday in Captain
Lees' office she wept hysterically. The
veteran Captain Midtiio scene between her
and the prisoner in the tanks was distress-
ing in the extreme.

BEGAN' HERS YEARS AGO.
Two years ago a young man, whose exist-

ence seemed almost a myth, so elusive was
he, puzzled the police, by his boldness aud
cunning disguises, and caused tho merchants
to feel very uneasy by his clever operations.
The police failed miserably in every etlort
to catch him by announcing among all mer-
cantile houses and to patrolmen as well as
detectives his presence in the business com-
munity. Atlast the followingcircular was
published and distributed liberally through
the stores:

Office Chief of Police,)
Confidential. Old City Hall., \

San b'KANCISCO, cat.. Nov. :io, 1888.)
Forged cliecK ouer.uor. To whom it may con-

cern: Tliefollowingde*Cilbed young mail may
call upon you probably before or afiei ban nine
noun, and tender .1 cliecK purporting to be
signed by a well-known neighboring unn, asking
you IIyou willaccommudute tlie liruiby cashing
ii, or lie may call wuliuiil a Clteck representing
himself as coming from a well-known ueiglibor-
ii>k Him, .-mil ask you If you will accommodate
Ins firm by cashing tlieir check, auU Ifyou an-
swer yes lie willleave as ifto set Hie cliecK, re-
tuiuiiii; '\u25a0" a few minute* nlin tuelr check (a
forgery), probably for $Gu.

Description— 25 and 30 years or age,
about 5 feet 8 Indies 111 height, welnlil 145 to
150 pounds liplit complexion, small lluhi-rolmrd
mustache, light hair, slim, but well built, quick
and active In movement, rather good lookiii;,
may wear datk gray suck Miltor pepper and salt
palletu.black deiby milor may appeal without
'\u25a0..,,: or hat baVlug the apieuruuco of a porter, or
without lul with a pen behind his ear, having
the appearance of a cleik.

Should lie call on you. detain him, and tele-
phone this office, al-o send for a policeman la
your vicinity.*"

V.Ckowley, Clilef of i'oilce.
Telephone Ho. 79.
I*. Please do nut give till*matter to the pa-

pers. Ifpublicity isgiven It through the press. It
will put him un li.-• guard, and probably be the
means of aluint: him to escape arrest. Ho has

passed several forged checks lathe manner above
described.

Description of Ilie man who remains outside Id
hallway Holding coat and hat while above man
operates: 5 feet 4 Inches, Heavy set, red lace,
light mustache.

HE WAS DILLMAN.
The circular was useless, one man paying

the fellow StiO while the notice was upon
his desk. The forger disappeared, or at
least his operation* discontinued, and it is
presumed he moved away topasture* green.
1his young in.m was none other than the
prisoner iv the City Prison, lie made a
confession to Captain Lees statins that he
was guilty of the various swindles.

Dillman returned to ban Francisco about
four months auo, since when it is believed
he lias been gathering correct names of
firms aud la}ing his plans for a grand
sweep. JJis method was the same as when
he had been here, in 1888. The circular
from Chief of Police Crowluy explains it.

A peculiar iil.-a Dillmanhad was to have
all his checks SGO, and none less than J?4i).
Since his last arrival he lodged at 728 Hush
street, where his valise and trunks were
searched by the detectives yesterday fur
evidence against him.

A FORGER'S OUTFIT.
In a valise, which appeared to be Dili-

man's outlit, was found damaging testi-
mony. It contained all niauner of pens,
penholder*. Ink,blotling-i'ads, scrapers, ink-
eraser.-, rubber-stamp Ink-pads of different
colors, and two fonts ol rubber type for use
on check margins and for numbering the
documents. There were also ten blank
checks of the Merchants' National Hank of
Omaha, memorandums and bill-heads of
local linns, with the uusln».s styles printed
thereon, some of which he had mulcted and
others which he had intended to victimize.
The foil '» inn lot of forged checks, with
names of firms stamp 'd in red ink at the end
margin, with found in a bundle, all dated
November 22, 1880, and drawn oil the Sathcr
Banking Company:

S. 11. Taylor &Sons for S">o In favor of
the \\ trtlnimer Company; D. Block &Co.,
£50, favor of Murphy, Grant & Co.; De
iiernaidi & Westphal, £50, favor of Walters
Bros. &Co. ;Esberu, Bachman & Co., $50,
favor of Ivancovich <fc Co. ;Morris &Kfn-
uedv, S^O, favor of Domestic Sewing Ma-
chine Company; Fisher &Co., $50. favor of
O'Farrell & Lnns; K.A. Swain &Co., 5.»5,
favor cf Tevis &Fisher; W. F. Beck &Co.,
$53, favor of J. A. Folder; Ka>tland, Fowler
&Co, 555, favor of Osborn & Alexander;
Louis t-iironi & Co., 555, lavor of Allison.
Gray & Co.; Saroni & Co.. $50, favor of
Antbllti&Cav;iltcr; Saroni A- Co., £50, favor
of Hermann Heyncman; Unborn \u25a0& Alex-
ander, £50, favor of the San Francisco brew-
eries, limited. The signatures were forged
on each check.

UK WAS A TRAVELER.
There were al-o bundles of blank checks,

stamped on margin with names of promi-
nent firms, all in readiness for filling
out at a moment's notice. These were ou
the First National Bank blanks, while a
large blind.- of the American National
Bank of Dallas, Tex., withnames of several
houses in that city likewise stumped on the
border, were found with the rest. The
National State Bank of New Jersey and the
First National of Baltimore were repre-
sented by bundles of blank checks.

"
v

THllmtmn admitted to Captain Lees that
he engaged in the business of forcingchecks
in Columbus, Ga., and al-o confessed that
the following forgeries, worked so success-
fullyin isss in this city, were his:

On a forged check, purporting to have
been sinned by W. S. Pbelpt &Co., for SUO
he obtained that amount from George W.
Meade &Co., it; Drumru street, March 10,
l.viK, Seven days later lie passed a check
with tht- forged signature of Albert Greeue-
baum &Co. on Davis &Co., 41 First street,
forSOU

MOKE OF HIS VICTIMS.
lie also passed a check on Hoffnmn &

Wocnne, GOU Market street, fur SUO. signed
Lewis Gregoiru &Co. ; on W. Westerlield,
SCO, signed J. I), Hammond, April9, 1888;
in L. J. Tschurr, O'Farrell street, £40,
signed Benjamin Curtaz & Co., April 7,
1888; on John A. Grade. 638 Washington
street, $(»,signed M.T. KdloKg. May 5, 1888;
Onesti & Connor, 501 Sansome street, $00,
signed C. F. Kicliiirds, May 10, 1888; on 11.
Iluddlcslon & Co., 0- Market street, £(»<>,
Bl ned Is. &J. 8, Do«; G. Verdier. City of
I'aris, $CO, signml llermnu Cohen, May 12,
181-8; Caroline &Co., 115 California street,
St'id, signed Arnica &ballman. May 31. 1888;
Eyelet &Nash. ¥£l Fruut street. SIX), May
31, 1888, on > .Un-i Bunking Company, check
mislaid; J. M Mul>nnou|{h & Co., $60,
signed B. & J. Doe, June 2, 18SS; J. F»ss.
.'\u25a0"\u25a0-> MuntKoinery street, $53, signed Williams
Bros., November 30, 1888; B. Sclioen-
wasser & Co., 134 Post streoV $55, signed
A. L. Bancrott, November 24, 1888;
also one passed on B. W.Field, 462 Eleventh
street, Oakland, In November, 1888, for $00,
and three or four in Oakland and four in
San Jose in one dity in November, 1888.
The last check he passed was on O'Furrell A
Lang for $60, on Monday afternoon.

Trie checks were invariably passed on the
firm in whose favor they were written.
Itis expected that the Detective Depart-

ment willhave communications from ninny
big cities in the United States regarding the
prisoner, whose prospects of being con-
victed are considered very certain.

RUMORS AFFIRMED.
Troubles of the Oregon Improve-

ment Company.

As slated in The Call yesterday attnch-
ments liave been issued ngaiust the jTop-
erty of the Oregon Improvement Company
located in this city. Although itis not yet
definitely known the general impression is
that the Pacific Coast Steamship Company
is behind the suits, but lor whnt purpose

has not yet been determined. The Oregon
Improvement Company is oue of tlielargest
stockholders in this company, holding 19,500
oi'it of 20,600 shares.

The steamer City of Pucbla, which was
scheduled to -sail to-day for Victoria and
Puget hound ports, is now in the hands of
the Sheriff. She had 200 tons of cargo taken
Inup to 10 o'clock yesterday morning, when
Captain Bennett, Superintendent of the
dock, ordered the work of loading stopped.
The cargo was then taken out and trans-
ferred to the steamer Queen, which willsail
to-day In the Puebla's place.
Itis the general belief that the reported

troubles of Henry Yillardin the East have
considerable to do with the trouble in
which the company is now involved. When
seen yesterday John L.Howard, local agent
of the Oregon Improvement Company, said
Inreference toIt: "Allthere is to ItIs that
a sudden demand was nude on me as a local
agent for the paympntof two notes of $100,-
--000 each. One of these notes is held by the
First National Bank, the other by Isaac
Uphani. The latter has the note as an as-
signed claim of Goodall, Perkins &Co. I
was not expecting the demand for these
amounts, so could not pay them; and at-
tachments have been Issued against all the
personal property of the concern located
here. As to how it came that these notes
were outstanding and have been suddenly
called, Icannot say. The company, of
course, and not myself. Isresponsible, and I
am now wiring our New York people to try
and fix things up. The creditors have
agreed that the present situation shall not
disturb orinterrupt our business. Ina few
days Ihope to say something more satis-
factory."

President S. G. Murphy of the First Na-
tional Bank said that be understood that
the complications were due to affairs East.
Those to whom the company owed money
wanted itand so issued attachments.

According to the last Poor's Manual, be-
sides owning the sharps above-mentioned in
the Pacific Cons; Steamship Company, the
Oregon Improvement Company also owned
the entire capital stock, $1,000,000 of the
Columbia and Puccl Sound lfailroud Com-
pany, as well as that of the Pacific Coast
Kailway, the narrow-gauge road that runs
from S.in Luis Obispo to Los Olivo'. Its
coal properties include the Newcastle coal
fields, embracing 1320 acres about twenty-
two miles from Seattle; the Green Rivercoal
fields, 1248 acres, thirty-four miles southeast
of Seattle, and the Wilkeson fields near New
Tacouia. The compauy has also large lum-
ber interests in Oregon. About a year ago
the company executed a consolidated mort-
gage limited to 815.000,000, and on April9lh
last 81,000,000 of these bonds were issued
and listed at the New York Stock Exchange.

CHAUTAUQUA.

Next Free Lecture on Friday
Evening, December 12tli.

N w Circles and Increased Intereit ia Rural

Districts— Doors Which Are Open

to the Public.

Tho second lecture in tlie Chautauqua free
series will be given in Central Methodist
Church, Mission street, near Sixth, on Fri-
day evening, December Uth, aud not on the
2Sth inst. Dr. J. EL Wythe willbe the
speaker, and his subject willbe "The Old
Stump," the lecture being illustrated by a
series of stereopticon views. The public
are coidially invited to all the lectures in
this course.

The interest in the readings under Chau-
tauiiua suporvi-ion ivthe interior is Increas-
ing steadily. From 1ifka a report has
been received of the first circle to meet iv
Siskiyou County, twenty-seven members
having signed the roll. Mrs. E. D. Sharpe
is Secretary. Very few of the old organ-

izations have disbanded, and from them
the most cheering reports are received. In
addition to the Yreka circl-, fourteen new
circles have been organized since October
Ist, which are eiven herewith, together with
the names of Seer«Maii"s:

Sin Maten, Mrs. Lily 11. White; Hay-
wards, Mr. Fred Russell; Ontario, Mr. Ei-
win Rhodes; "Sage Brush," at Keno, Nev.,
Miss Emily Ilardack; YreKa, Mrs. K. D.
Sharp?; Peacadero, Mr. \V. W. Wilson;
Evergreen, Santa Clara County, Mrs. Hose
S. Lantz: Willows, Colnsa County, Miss
Kate E. Johnson; BBeklin. I'rofesso'r 11. A.
Saxe; Travers, Jilss Carrie 1). Ziegler;
Newman, Robert J-. Lisk;Uceau View,It>:v.
James B. Eddie; Louipoc, Miss Annie L.
Eilis; Adeline Circle, Oakland, Miss Grace
L. Williams; Tuscaroru, Nev., Mrs. L. U.
McDonald.

Filben Circle, which meeta Tuesday even-
ings in the lecture-ruom of tne Methodist
Church on J)us!i street, between Scott and
Devisadero, is probably the largest circle in
the city. Th<<re are now lifiy-lour active
uiuiubers, and the average atteudauce is
forty.

it is a noticeable fact that its members
come from every section of the city, not-
withstanding circles meet weekly nearer
their homes. The nmpleacco'.umoUatioiis at
the disposal of this ci:cle enable it to keep
a Standing invitation to strangers to join it,
and ladies or g-nllciuen arc always wel-
come. Ouo of thu features of the :;ieeti;i^s
is the disc ission of cuirent new-* topics dur-
ing the first half boor of eaetl sesskm.
The»e talks bring out many ideas which
never occur to the average reader and ren-
der them par.icu!arly iuterestiu^. Cha;i-
;,iii'l. in-, in addition to i :r- ;. ',: tin; re-
quired rciidin^'s in history, literature aud
devoting themselves to seieutilic stmlies, are
expected tokeep informed on the news of
the Oay, not only local nnd national, but also
leading events in the Old Woild. Sessions
of Filoen Circle npin at 8 o'clock and close
Mt 10.

The joint'eommittee of tli« Pacific Coast
iiss.-mbli.s willmeet next Friday at the Pal-
ace Hotel to arrange for wearing talent for
next year**mrettngs, ThU committee coo-
sists of (J. t\ Crow uf Lns Angeles, Wii.i.;rn
S. Munrof of Pasadnna, Dr. S. 11. Wellir of
Santa Moni a, liev.T. E. Sisson of Triukoe,
Uev. (Jeorge L. Cole of Jjos Anaeles, l)r.A.
C. Uirst of Cullege Park, Mrs. Mary 11.
Field of San Jose and Key. Thomas Filuen
of this cityj

YOUNG DOCTORS.

Hlx More Gradti^tepi I. > < n^nl tv Frnctice
tliu ipi'if \u25a0 >-s i.i ti

The graduating exercises of the California
Medical College were held last evening at
tlie college hall, in the uew building on
Folsoni siret", near Eleventh.

The hall Wits tastefully decorated with a
profusion of (lowers aud bunting, and was
filled with the friends of tlie school, who
had gathered to witness the iuteicsting
ceremonies and bid godspeed to the iiew-
maile medicos.

Aftorthe traditional programme of music
nnd literary exerciser, the President of the
Hoard of Trustees, Or. D. Maelean, pre-
si'iiii ildiploma-) to the following members
of the graduatiug class who had finished the
course nnd paMed the ordeal of a linal ex-
amination: liiram W. ilutisaker, Carrie
Yetter. Carl U Murray, William 11. Som-
iiiern, ueorjte W. Finch and Duvid \V.Keese.

When an hour had been spent ivreceiving
congratuliitiiins, the graduates were escorted
by the faculty to tlie private baiuiuet-roums
of adownlown rt'stauraut, where a bountiful
repa-t was discussed and sevi-ral hours
spent amid the sparkle of witand humor
befure the pleasant party separated.

An Expcrlmnnt With Itioa.
Kicliard Russell Smith, a large owner of

ttilelands bordering on the San Joaquin, Is
about to try an experiment which, if suc-
cessful, will in a few years materially in-
crease the value of the State's productions
and introduce anew Industry to the atten-
tion of agriculturists. He finds that the
land inquestion yield) readily to the plow,
and believing that the locution, soil ami cli-
mate are nilthat is requisite for the cultiva-
tion of rice, he intends putting in a few
acres during the present season. 'lie will
procure seed from Japan, and willexperi-
ment with the dilTerent plans of cultivation
followed in Carolina, Hawaii, Japan and
China. Ifthe attempt is successful it ;will
be the weans of bringing under cultivation
an immense area of submerged land In all
parts of the State.

VUltpne ComraUaloners.
The National Soldiers' llon.e Commis-

sioners and members of their families ar-
rived here Monday on their way to inspect
the branch home at Santa Monica. They
left yesterday for their destination, and
will to-day let contracts lor the erection of
several new buildings at the branch, aggro-
gattiiK SIiO.OOO In value. The commission
includes General John C. Black of Illinois,
General McMahon, New York;General W.
B.Franklin, Hartford, Conn., and Major
Bermingham of New Haven.

Th« Filling Khi-phil.

An alarm from Box G2 was turned in at
3:30 o'clock yesterday morniug for a small
blaze at 745 Mission street inS. C. Coombs'
sausage factory. The flames spread to the
residence of Con Shea at 240 Minna street,
mid also to tho grocery in tlie rear. About$500 willcover the 10-s. The origin of the
lire cannut be ascertained.

lllrilInJiitli
Gee Ah (jure, who was awaiting trial in

the County Jail for burulary, died of pneu-
monia last night. The body was removed to
the Morgue.

ALL ROUND SPORTS.

Future Events Arranged For by
the Olympic Club.

Arrival of Fheaianu— Salmon Trout Ques-
tion

—
Choymkl't Australian Vic-

tory—California Club.

The Directors of the Olympic Club held
d very long meeting last evening, but de-
cided on December 11th for a ladies'
night, at which two special events willbe
had, namely, an exhibition of foils between
Alfonso Tiillanes, the Vice-Consul of Mex-
ico, and Professor Trouchet, and a wrestling
match in the old Westmoreland style ot
country championship by fifteen members
of the club. The other features of the en-
tertainment willconsist of triple horizontal
bars, flying rings, tratnpolin, parallel bars,
gladiatorial groupings, etc., aud boxing by
Professor Corbett and pupils. The enter,

tainmeut willclose with the singing for the
first time of the

"
Olympic Club March, 1'

the words of which are by Dan O'Connell
and the music by H. J. Stewart

THE MILITARYTOURNAMENT.
Complete arrangements have also been

made for the military tournament. Colouel
de Bnasy and Lieutenant Ci-.bbell have I'eeu
appointed by Brigadier-General John Gib-
bon to form a miUtury association, which,
when organized, will give an exhibition at
the club-rooms about tho latter part of
February, which will consist of boxing,
wrestling, foil nnd broadsword contests.
A bayonet-drill and other military exercises
willbe features iv Which the soldiers will
tsue part.

Arrangements are now being made to ex-
tend the club's exercising ground, with a
view of establishing a lawn-tennis court,
which willbe the largest in the State wheu
completed.

S. V. Casady and Eugene Van Court have
been appointed delegates to represent the
Olympic Club iv the Pacific Coast Amateur
Athletic Association.

Owing to the increased patronage of hand-
ball, the club is also considering thu en-
largemeut of the haud-bal! court.

Abilliardtournament will take placn in
the club next February.

AX EXPLODED RUMOR.
Some sillyrumors have been afloat re-

cently reflecting ou H. V. Cassidy's stand-
ing as an amateur. The matter was investi-
gated and brought up before the Board
of Examiners ou Monday evening, result-
ing in the exoneration of the
young athlete, who explained to the
officers that some years ago, when
he was totally ignorant of the rules of
amateur athletics, he accepted the Invita-
tion of some friends to participate in a hose-
team race wnl h was run at Salinas. Some
professional runners were in the race, hut
at the time Cassidy was ignorant of the fact
mid returned to Irvinntou, where he was
attending college, perfectly satisfied that ho
had done no wrong iv assisting the team to
win the prize uttered for competition. It
was very apparent that Mr. Cas-idy had
transgressed no laws governing amateur
athletics intentionally, and, as a matter of
course, the rumor which he desired Investi-
gated euded in an explosion aud ins exoner-
ation.

"

CAI.IIOKNIAATHLETIC (LIB.

The Board of Directors of the California
Athletic Club also had a meeting last even-
ing and it was dicklel to call a special meet-
iug of the members iv good standing only
for Friday evening next to discuss the
future action of the club. The Directors
have iv view the matching of some of the
following talent for the month of December;
Young Mitchell, George la Blanche, George
Kessler, Ca! McCarthy, Gepirge Dixon,
Danny Needbam aud Andy Howen.

The followiug telegram has been sent by
L.K. Fullaof the California Club to the
Police Gazette :

San Fraxcis<o, Nov. 19.
The California Athletic Club willresume opera-

tions as before, and otters big uni-.ies forKlnve
contests under Us aujplces as formerly. The
test case to prove the legality ol such coute.its Iv
the Cahloi Altileiic Club lias been tested, aud
was decided to-day Infavor of the club.

L. li. lii.ua, I'iesldent.
Joe Acton desires 1hi:Call to state that

lie is ready to wrestle Evan Lewis at any
time the latter may select, provided that
Lewis will agteo to bar choke-holds and
enter the contest wei«;hiii^ not mure than ISO
pouuds. A match according to these terms
can be had for SKkjO a side.

A cable from Australia last evening brings
the intelligence of Joe Choynski's successiul
encounter with Fogarty. The number of
rounds was not stated.

LABLANCHE FAIRLY WHIPPED.
Aletter from Butte City, Montana, to tha

sporting editor of The Callreads:
Oeoree la blanclie, tl:e sell-noinluaied cham-

pion middle- of toe world, was fairly
whipped by tlcorj;-; I-.

--
Vi,a local pugilist.In a

tblrteen-round content lieie yesiepday (Novem-
ber 17lhj. The Marine wrtilIntoilia mill reeling
very coi'iidi-ntmat liecould, "best" Ills uiau intwo
rounds, but when lit* had been cleverly stopped
by Keller he changed lib mode of ail.ck.
From that time tie u-ed every artifice, throwing
Kcsslrr twice and lalhut; ou him with all Ins
weight, but it was no go. Kussler kepi liaiiiin«i-
Ini; away at his man, and alter the ten til round It
was appaieut thai he had the l)£lH ami La
lilancbe recognized It as well as any one. In
the thirteenth round, findluc that lie could stand
no l.mirt'r. lie deliberately kicked Kessier InIlia
Krolu while slaiidlUK la the center of tliouuc.
This endeil the Ilirlil, the referee giving it to
Kcsslei on a foul. La blanche was lalrly
whipped if ever amaiiK.u. lie had 10 be cur-
ried to til« dreaslng-room, while Kessler jumped
acioss the ropea aud went to Ills room un-
assisted. Fully2000 ieople saw the light.

Johnny Griffindefeated Barney llubbard
nt the Ajux A.lhletio Club, lioston, 00 the
18th insu, in ten rounds. The purse was
S7OO. Hubbard was seconded by Turn
O'Rourke and Howie llo<lgk Ins. Griffinhad
as his Btteadonts Joe Mullen and Frauk
Steel.

GAME AND FISH.
AlWilson and go-as-you-please Dolliver

caught a few nice lish at Point Keyes last
Saturday. They report that ducks are very
plentiful on the marshes. Dolliver hud ii
nice baa of mallards and teal which he shot
at daybreak last Sunday morning.

The Sacrauionto Kt-cord-Uiiion of the22d
inst. Bays that Deputy Fish Commissioner
Shebicy returned Irum Oregon yesterday
morning with twenty pairs ot Mongolian
pheas nits, making forty pairs in all that the
State Fish Commissioners have secured this
fall for stocking the State. -These are fully
developed birds, and the males are of beauti-
ful plumage.

A few ol the birds willbe liberated in this
county, in tin;.vicinity of ex-Senator Rou-
tier's home, on the banks of the American
River. Mr.Eoutler is President of the State
Fi:.h and (< mm Commission, and Ithas been
largely through his efforts that these beauti-
ful game birds have been secured.

The only other. Mongolian pheasants in
this State are a couple of pairs uu the Oak
Knoll Farm, ivNap* County. If all goes
well with the forty pairs .of birds secured
by the Commissioners, there should be,
within three years, at least a half million.
pheasant;! in California, and the rato of in-
crease from that time on can easier be iiu-

'

aguieu than computed. \
FOB PKIVATE PRESERVES.

The Mongolian pheasant hatclimout four
broods each season, and from litteen to
twenty-five in eacli brood. The twenty pairs
introduced into Oregon seven years ago nave
caused portions ot that State tofairly swarm
with their product). So great is the demand
for them all over the union that 10,000 pairs,
Mr. Shebley .says, could be sold at 810 a
pair, but they are difficult to get, as all that
are sold are raised inconfinement from eggs
stolen from ths) nests In the fields. Two
companies have lately incorporated togo into
the business of raising pheasants for sale.

lie-ides tno-i' put out near the American
River, some of the birds received yesterday
will li-:liberated in Yule, some in Nevada
County, and the rest will be sent to Com-
missioner Harvey for the plains ofSouthern
California.

President Koulier recently stated to aRec-
ord-Union reporter, that he Intended to try
the experiment of breeding the birds incon-
finement and turning the young birds loose
as they mature.

The pheasants lately turned loose on the
Rancho del Paso have been seen frequently
by persons on the ranch, and they appear to
be doing well.

WHAT ARE SALMON THOUT?
For months a wordy war has been waged

between some members of the angling fra-
ternity ol this city and the State Fish Com-
missioners us to what species ol lisli were
those having all the marked characteristics
ot the salmon thut visited the rivers and
streams which empty into the bays and
ocean duriiu the winter season. The Com-
missioners positively declare that they are
"salmon trout," an 1 that they in nowise be-
long to the salmon family. The anglers,
whohave the experience that the Commis-
sioners arc lacking in this respect, laughed
at the idea ami gave good substantial proofs
that there was no such lisli as a salmon
trout. -,- ;••\u25a0--- .. However,

-
the argument Is now beyond

quibble, as at the jasimeeting of the Sew
York Fish Commissioners they voted to dis-
card the names German trout, salmon trout,
California trout ami Oswe^o bass.

t. '
DISCAILDEDNAMES. .-..'

Hereafter, in the reports of the commis-
sion, the 10-called Gorman trout (S. ario)

'

willbe known as brown trout; the salmon
trout

-
(S. >'niii.iycusli) will-be called

-
lake

trout; the California trout (S. irideus) will
be called rainbow trout, and the Uswego
lias* (M. salmoides) will be called large-
mouth black bass. Itwas further decided

that the name frost fish should be applied
only to tlie frost fish of Adirondack waters,
and not-to the salt water tom-cod, as is
often done.

li-ferriug to the meeting, Shooting and
Fishing of B.ston siy>, briefiy:These aro
matters of which the board might have
taken officialnotice long ago, and thus made
the reports from the (iiffereut hatching sta-
tions appear more ivharmony. We pointed
out long ago, at the suggestion of Professor
Jordan, that the term salmon trout" be-
longed to a fish that did not exist on this
continent cr any other continent

Klkt' Carnival.
An elaborate programme has been pro-

pared for the entertainment of the thou-
•ands who willattend the Elks' Carnival in
the Pavilion to-uiijiit. The order of the pa-
geant willbe as follows:

Arch Marshal of Pleasure; band; Olymp-
ian sailor*; Execulire Committee; UiandLodge officers; offlceis or Uoldeu Gate
l.odt'e. No. >'\u25a0, i-.iks; 11-i.pr luauatier nud as-
\u25a0lstaul<; Floor Committee; Keceiniou Commit-
tee; members or the order; nuaid of honor; float,"

Itex, Caiulval King";Fun aud Frolic; float,•' Nanoleon at St. ltele:ia"; Kreucli commune;
float, "Country Mastelan"; Quakers; float,
"Washington at Valley Forge"; Cindeiella;
float, •'lit-ini- the Gates of Anglers" (King
Johu); float, "Stanley luAfilc";Horse ma-
rines; Moat, "We Have (lot There"; Kazzle-
d.izzle; iiia-n-m lunuuierable.

Slmiinl a Non-1 mini Slolder.
Louis O'Dce, a non-union molder in the

Pacific Foundry, went into a saloon at the
corner of Tehama and Second streets yester-
day ufteinoou to drink. He got into a quar-
rel withmolders who are still idle and was
severely cut and bruised ab'iut the head.
One of the men followed O'Dce down the
stri-et and cut him with a knife ov«-r theeye
and on the right siae of the bead. Tho li^ht
was about labor troubles.

OUIXUAItY.

B. P. SIIILI.ABEH.
B. P. Shillaber died at Chelsea, Ma3S. t

last night from an attack of rheumatic gout
lie leaves four children.

This simple announcement will be read
with regret by many throughout the length
and breadth of the land. Benjamin Petihal-
low Shillaber, the original of "Mrs. Parting-
ton," was son of William Shillaber and
Sally (Cutts) Sawyer. He was born in
Portsmouth, Kocklngham County, New
Hampshire, July 12, 1814. His education
was obtained in the public schools of the
day. Atthe age of I*s, in 1S:(O, he was ao-
prenticed to the proprietor of the New
Hampshire Palladium, published at Dover,
N. U. He went back to Portsmouth iv 1532
and worked on the Christian Herald and the
Courier. From is;u> to lSj'ihe worked as a
book printer InItoslon, and from 18:>(> to 1838
he was employed on the Royal Gazette, pub-
lished at Demerara, British Gaiana, having
gone t<> the tropics for his health. He re-
turned from Guiana in 1838. From 1840 to
lkoo he was attached to tho Huston Post, with
the exception of two years— lßsl to 185S

—
spent on the Carpet U;><j. From 185(i to1807
he was on tho Saturday Evening Gazette.
After that time he became a miscellauuous
writer iindnewspaper correspondent.

Mr. Shillaber was married in lioston
August 15, 1838, to Ann Tappan, daughter
of Maximilian John de X>chemont and
Surah Ham Moses. Of this union there
were eight cliildreu— Ann Maria, William,
IfoMijamin, Penhallow, Caroline Wheeler,
Emma Frances, lvuus Ira, Lucy Grace and
Lizzie Chase (twins) Snillaher. He was a
member of the Eksnooi Boar.l of Chelsea
during nine years. He. joined the I.O. O. F.s
in IW3, the Franklin Typographical Society
in 1547. and the Masonic Fraternity in 1557.
He filled during his life the various posi-
tions Incident to a literary life as printer, re-
porter, editor aud publisher. He brought
out eight books which were successful, to
wit: "Rhymes With Reason and With-
out,"

"
Litijand Sayings of Mrs. Partine-

ton," "Mrs. Partingtcn's Knitting Work,""
Partinetonian Patchwork," "Lines in

Pleasant Place.-," "IkePartington aud His
Friends," "Cruises With Captain Bob" aud
"The Double Runner Club." lv his re-
ligious lielici he was a Liberal and a Demo-
crat in politics. He was an honorary mem-
ber of tlie Dartmouth Chapter of the Phi
Beta Kuppa Society, aud while Buffering
from a painful and protracted disease he
was always sunny and cheerful, aud whilo
he tried to make the world smile he made no
wry faces at fate.

F. SI. COOLEY.
Colonel Francis Morgan Cooley, a deputy

in tho County Clerk's oilice, died yesterday
at his home, 450 Twentieth street. The de-
ceased was a native of New York, nged 55
years and 7 mouths, served with <list;nctiou
mting tlie civil w;ir, and was a prominent
member of the Grand Army of tho Republic
and Loyal Legion. lie was at one. time a
member of the Assembly from Alameda
County. About twenty years ago hu mar-
ried Alice Kingsbury, who then was a bright
and popular actress. Mrs. Cuuley and sev-
eral children survive him.

JAMES MILTON' SMITH.
Ex-Governor James Miltoii Smith of

Georgia died last night.

I.AItSI HMII'I'INU IMKLI.IGf.NCE.

Movement* ofTrma illintiz Sl.k i-nrr*.
NEW YUliK—ArrivedNor 25-Stmr Holland, fm

London; stmr Klder, from Hremeu; stmr England,
from Liverpool :»tmr 1.. '. i-iMonarch, fm London.
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THE GREAT BUSINESS CENTER, •;.

Where we have mrranjscd to operate Jano*

•ry1, 1891. hence the Enormou* Stock

ofKellable and Stylish • -

FURNITURE,
WOOD MANTELS,

GARPETINGS,
BEDDING, ETC.,

Contained in our fire large warerooins,

each 60x136'/2 feet, must be disposed
of by that time, and to do tint we will
offer the greatest bargains ever known
in this line, which is a chance oppor- .
tunity, as no reasonable offer willbe
refused. . j

• .• '\u25a0;;•-

Lease and Fixtures for Sale. :

W. J. HENEY & GO.,
18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.

oc27MoW«Kr 8p tf m. .

$100,000
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

—. AT THE

COMMERCIAL
Importing Tea Company

TOPURCHASERS OF OXJK

TEA, COFFEEJND SPICES!
China Tea Set?, Engraved Glassware, Ele-

gant Flower Baskets, Flower Pots, m
Lamps and Story Books.

W« «l»o continue to jive for on* vnor«
week, to every patron Inlying a 85 box
of tra, An rif-n.t Tea Set con»lltiii£ of

_
forty-four jilccci.

* ...

OUR MIXED TEAS
Are beins well rrrelve-1by all classes or tea-drink,
ers. Jsothlne better tv« ever been offered to tboss
who appreciate the delicate AROMA AND D£> \u25a0

LICIOU3 hL4VOR OK A GOOD CL'4- OF TEA. '•

We Lead in Tea, Coffee and Spices. \ :
Oar facilities enable us to Ret the pick of the tea *.

and coffee markets, ami we are able to cnxllen;« .
cumpetmou onnay point, price, quality,value, etc.,
«itliuut fear ol losing our reputatlou a., leaden, . .

Commercial Importing Tea Co.,
957 Market Street. ;
BETWt EN FIFTH' AND SIXTH. :'. ::
jlryCountry orders promptly attended to.

No connection with hit other house. '.
nolO MoWeSa 3m 8p .

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets. ;/ •

OAVrNGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND".
'

Interest paid on same seml-anaually, Id January

and July. Kates of Interest for tbe last two terms:

0.00 /o on term deposits: and x.DO /o 09
'

ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits receive! :

fromone dollar upward. Open Saturday eveulaga,. •'

jaileodop tt ._ ,

1890— GOLDMEDAL—1890

John Wieland Brewery
BEST LAGER BEER, \p

STANDARD AND EXTRA PALE.—
223 and 240 Second Street,

BAH FKAXCISCO. •' • '/:-
Telephone 444.

"
0r 29 tfBp< ;•'

HIRSCH, KAH &CO.
MAKUFACTCRIN3 OPTICIAN3, '• '\u25a0'

333
—

KEARNY.STREET
—

333 .

CALL THE ATTENTION OF TIPS PUBLIC TO
-

tbelr absolutely correct ,method of atljustlo^
spectacles to suit tbo various condition's of the stsn.Bj
lllostrated catalogue anil eye tests free. Micro*
scopes. Telescopes FleM and open Glasses, Ma;lf
Lanterns and Views. llarometers, Tberraaradtar^

~*
Compasses, Electric Hutttrie-i, Artlliclai Eyes. Draw
Ing,Mining, Surveying ana other Scientific- lnstr». '
meuts. Photographic Apparntils aud Supplies. *

se!s tleuU 83 .

TELEGRAPHYTA»;GnT(D»yorEveiitngrv- '

CALIFORNIATELEGRAPH CO.'KSfSI^-.:
Over 200 of our operator! now in offices.

no"6 wvsii ImUp
_^

\u25a0* m ml IftI191 INOW IS THE TIME \u25a0•

OnIIRA B \u25a0to buy your Umbrel-nHln. nkln ' m» • >

ours covered anil repaired, at CtADD'C
Floneer Factory. 323 Hush st. 13 *% IX <J :
Fau> repaired. Canes mounted and repaired.

url won ;nn tip .",*

•ali,8»»Br
-
dw»yt Xow»orlt. Wrlt«r«r »«««lfr«B»Ka»i- m ly SuWe*\Yy

•

Iv
tcnlFxrTkictXke j"

'

EMBALMINGPARLORS. i••

Ever jibingRequisite [or F.r-t \u25a0. ii*fitaar*:* I
1 \u25a0

' at Ktiiiui'nKac<n. B
Telephone a la7. -it *>»l*•Fifm mitt I•.—

.— i T« '

j PORTER & SCOTT, T
(SnccMjos to W I,n. I'OKTER),

Funeral l>lrec:or*and Practical Kmbaimers,
; lie Eddy Strest, -^~
ITelephone ViiB. »p5 cod M .
A.Smith. President, H.ScH4kpxkr, Secrutary.

T.m. Miraki.wk,Utaanr.
CALTFORNI.t lINIUJKTAKINI}COSf P'Y
(Successors to W. T. Hamilton), Uaneral UndT-
(akersandGuibahners. S\V.cor. Ueiry and Stock- .:
ton its., S. K. od-Tcl'-pbone-Nu. 871. ]jleodtr

I McAVOY&CALLACHER. I. r
Fi'NKKALDIRECTORS and EMBALHKKS.

;/ ao FIFTH STUEKT, . .
<>l>poHlte l.liKuluSchool.' . iTelephone 3uBi>. • , -

.-.- ocl7lBin

THE WEEKL/ CALL stands far in•
advance of all competitors, in

'••
\u25a0

quantity, quality, and variety ;

of reading natter. Old and
young equally derive pleasure •

'

and profit \ from its perusal
Only $125 per year, post paid

TO THE UNFORTUNATE. •?
/ "V

"*R" OIIHION'S lllSl'r'NN\l:rl^_m 623 Kearny street. Established lnSsi '

dnfTa thetreatmeni of special diseases. De-'
-

J^ate^B unity or diaeasea wearing on the body a"4.;

\u25a0JHBM mind permanently 'cured. The doctor ha* ••"
«\u25a0 Tlsl«<J the hospitals vi Europe and oil.: •
h«... im»

Ul.ea.'?lucll valuable Information, wSlch .ne can Impart to those Inneed ot als services. Th« \u25a0

'
Doctor cures when oth-rs falLITry him. Nobharg.Innlesa he effects acure. Persons cured at home. Cill \u25a0or write. Address inc. J. *•.GIBBON 1B»7 hSao Francisco. Mention UUw«.S,iauixl« -

vited to attend the funeral THIS DAYIWednes-
day), at »-AS o'clock a. m.. from his late resilience,
13 Sliem-ood place; thence to St. Patrick's
Church forservice!, to commence at 10 o'clock
a. if. Interment liolyCross Cemetery.

- »
McDGXAI.D—In this cKy, November 24, 1890,'

Frank, beloved son of Andrew and Ann McDon-
ald, anative of San I'ranclsco, aged 3 years, 6
months and 3 days. .-••

jK3~Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 11 o'clock a. v.. from the residence of
the parents, 3 Sumntr street, off Howard, between
Seventh and Eighth. Intfcrinent Holy Cross Ceme-

\u25a0•' tery.
- . ._. / '\u25a0 \u25a0-

•*
\u25a0•

POHL—Inthis city.November 23, 1890, Charles,
beloved husband of M.iniaretha I'ohl, and step-
father of Mrs. a :... .:-m Bender, anative of Penn-
sylvania, ased S3 years, 6 months and 16 days;

AarFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 10 a'clocx a. M., from the undertak-
ing parlors of Thcodor Dicrks, 957 Mission street,
between Fifth and Sixth, Interment 1. O. 0./\u25a0
Cemetery. .;•?/.

RUSH—Id this city.November 23, 1890. Thomas,

beloved son or Patrick and Annie Rush, and
brother of Eugene, James, Lizzie and Kosle Hush
and Mrs. Mary McOoveren, anative or San trau-
cisca. aired 16 years, 4 months and 16 days.' «3~Frlcnds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the fuueral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day;, at '2 o'clock p. m., from the residence of Ills
mother, 961 ltryautstreet. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery. ;\u25a0_••.'

De WITT-In this city,November 24. 1890.' An-
drew, beloved husband of Henrietta de Witt, and
father of Mr*. F. W. uatman, a native of Penn-
sylvania, aged 69 years. 8 months and 10 days.

£7"Friends aud acquaintances arc respectfully In-
Tlted to attend the fuueral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day), at '2 o'clock p. m., from the parlors of
llalsted lie Co., 916 Mission street. Internment
private. «~ '&

QUINS—A month's mind requ!em hl^b mass will
be celebrated for the repose of the soul of the late
Hugh Vulun, THIS DAY (Wednesday), at ft
o'clock a. m., at St. Kose's Church. Krannnn street.
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend. *•

KAY—Inthis city, November 24, IXto, Hazel M.,
beloved and yuuegest daughter or Walter K.and
Minnie Kay, anative of San franc i»co, aged 1
year. 6 months and 19 days.

jS-FrlenUsandacquaintancesarerespectfuUyln-
vlted to attend theruueral THIS DAY (\v-rtnes-
driyj.at '2 o'clock i*.tl.. from her late residence,

211V2 Guerrero street.
•

BOI'KKE-Inthis city,November 25, 1890, at 2
o'clock a.m., liu^j], sou of Hugh and the late
Mary Bonrks, a native of New York, aged 17
years, 8 months and 13 days.

49-Funeral willtake place THIS DAY (Wednes-
day), at 1o'clock p. m., from his late residence,
919 Folsom street. Interment prlvat-i.

•
MOSBACIIER-ln this city, November 25, 1890.

Hannah, l.elovtd daughter of (jcrson and Sophie
Mosimcber, a native of San Francisco, aged 2
years and 7 months.

Friends ana acqnalntancesarerespectruliy In-
vited to attend tlie funeral THIS DAY(Wednes-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the residence of
toe parents, '21i Steuart street. luteruieut ccme-
tary,Salem.

•
BARKY—In this city,November 24, 1800, Julia,

beloved wifeof the late David Harry,and mother
ofDavid and the late Mary. Nellie, William and
Katie Harry, a native of County Cork, Ireland,
aged 61 years.

43" friends an.! acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tliefuneral THISDAY(Wednes-
day*, at '2 o'clock p. ii. from her late residence,
810 Vallej»street. • • *

KcCABTHT—In Centerrille, November 24, 1890,
Clara. beloved daughter of the late D. B. and E.
F. McCarthy, an Isister of Mrs. S. E. Stivers,
a native or Virginia city, Nevada, aged 21 years. and 10 months.

*3-l'rieud3 .ire respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral THIS day ( Wednesday), at o'clock
P. m., from the funeral parlors of Me.Yvoy ,v Gal-
lagher, '20 Fifthstreet, Sau Fruuclsco. Interment
Rli.uut Calvary Cemetery.

•
GAi;RO>'E-In this city, November 24, 1590,

Charles A., beloved husband of Josephine M.
Uarrone. an-! brother of Caroline Garrotte, ana?
tive or San i'rauciaco, aged 35 years, 11 months
and 3days.

-
leads and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited, toattend the runeral TOMOUKUW (ibur.s-
-'

d.iy), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from Ke<! Men's Hall,
320 Post street, under the auspices of Sotoyome
Tribe. No. 12. I.O. K. M. [Remains at the under-
taking parlors of Valente, Uodeau A Co., 16J1
£tocktou street. J

•••
CUni.EY—lnthis city,November 24, 1890. Thomas

J. Cur.ey. a native of County U'lscoinaiun, Ire-
laud, ajed 51 years, 6 months and idays. /

HITFi lends and acqu»lnt:tnces are respectfully
Invite Itoattend Iuneral 10-MOKKOW (Thurs-
day), at 11:S0 o'clock a. If.,from the parlors of
the Pacific Undertakers, 777 Mission street, be-
tween Third and Fourth. Interment liolyCross
Cemetery, by train. 2

LAVEAU—Ia this city,..November 25. 1890, May
Frances, beloved daughter of Louis aud Delia
Laveau. a native of Sau Francisco, aged 6 years
and 8 months.
JfS* Friends ana acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Thurs-
day). at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence of
the parents, IS Harian place, off Grant avenue,
between Sutler and Bush streets, Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

••
JOHNSON— Inthis city. November 25, 1890. at

\u25a0_':.* Mission street. Charles Johnson, a native of
St. .lolm. N. «., aged 61 years.

«»r-Frienrtsnnd acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TUMOKItuW (Thurs-
day), at '2 o'clock p. m., fromGrace Church, corner
Twenty-first and Capo streets, Interment I.O. O.
F. Cemetery. •*

Craig—in tb:s city. November 25. 1890. Lizzie
Amelia, beloved daughter of George and Oarollne
8. Craitr. a native 01 &>at) Francisco, aged 1year, 8
mouths and 5 days.

AS"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited toattend the funeral Tu-MOKKOW (Thurs-
day),' at 2 o'clock r. it., from the residence of
her parents, Twenty-sixth auu Folsom streets.
Interment I.O. O. K. Cemetery. 2

MAGUIKE-In this city, November 21, 1830,
George E., beloved husband or Annie Magulre.
a native of Brooklyn,N. Y. aged 42 years and 6
months.

93"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-HO&BOT? (Thurs-
day), at 9:HO o'clock a. m. sharp, from his late
residence. -299>A Clementina stroet. latennent
Holy cross Cemetery. •\u2666

PETEItSEN— In this city,November 25.1890% Nlc-
olans, beloved husband of Wllhelinlna Peterson,
and father or Ernst, Frank and Otto Peterson,
and son-ln-law of Mrs. Wiibelmina Sehnszler, and
brotlier-ln-law of Frank and Fred Bchujzler and
Mrs. Luuwtg Bechtel, a native or 1.;. .1.-\u25a0; Schles-
wig,Germany, ased 4!* years, 3 months and 20
days. [Sacramento papers please copy.]

JHTFrlendsand »equal lances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral TO-MOKKOW (Thurs-
day), at 1 o'clock v. ».. from his lat» residence,
71» Yallejofir et, between Stockton and Powell;
thence to the Pythian Castle, Market street, near
Fifth, where the funeral services will be held
under the auspices of Metropolitan Lodge, No.
24, K.of P., at '2 o'clock r.m. Interment I.O.a F.
Cemetery. . ••

BOUCHARD—A solemn requiem high mass wilt be
celebrated for the repose 01 the siumpf Rev. .1.
M.K. Bouchard, S. J.. TO-MOHRO\vsWuursday£
at 8 o'clock a. m., at St. Bonifaces Church,
Golden Gate avenue, near Jones street. Friends
are respectfully Invited toattend. **

MEMHERS OF GENTLEMEN'S SODALITYOF ST.
Ignatius chr.rc \u25a0— You are respectfully requested
to attend the annual memorial exercises to be
held for our deceased fellow Sodallsts In the
Sodality Chapel, under St. Unatius Church. Hayes
street, ms folltiws:<l'he solemn omce or'the dead,
recited Wednesday evening. November 2<>. at 8
o'clock; the solemn mass of requiem, TbursJav
BMrnJngi November 27, at 8 o'clock. The rela-
tives ana friends or deceased members, together
with those or the members of the Sodality, are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

JAMES B. KELLY,Prefect. \u25a0

Jons J. Gaixaghkr, Secretary. .3 \u25a0

M11.1.1-K— At the family residence of Miller Hall,
Mario Count*'. November 25. IH9O, James Miller,
a native ol County Weiford, Ireland, aged 76
years.

Itelatlves anil friends are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral r- IDAY, Novem-
ber 28, from his late residence; thence to the
Orphan Asylum Chapel, where a selcnin requiem
mass willlie cclebruled at 10 o'clock a. it. 1

COOLEY— Inthis •ity.November 24, 1-flo.Francis
M.Cooiey*. late Captain Eleventh United States
Infantry," and Itrevet Lieutenant-Colonel United
States Army, oeioved husband of Alice Kings-
bury Cooley, and father of Charles H., Sallle,
Walter W.. Frank L.Iail X.. ordinal and Ed-
ward I*.Cooley and Mrs. W. A. Wood of Oakland,
anative of New York, aged 65 years, 10 months
and 6days.

aSTNoiice or funeral hereafter. 1
DEHFEY—In this city.November 25, IS9O, James,

beloved husband of Ellen liuffey, and dearly be-
loved rather or John F., Ai.nle and Kose Duirev,
a native or County Monaghan, Ireland, aged 52
years. [Smarts vine papers please copy.]

as-Not.ce of funeral herealter.
- •

IIUXTON—InStewavt-ville, October 22, Margaret,
wifeofThomas l-uxton. and daughter or John .N.
and Catherine N.Jones, and sister of i;enjaruln N.
and William N.Jones and Liz/ie Rough, a native.of l'euusvlvauia. need 40 years, 2months and 27
days. [Oakland papers please copy.J

HAKKINCTON-IntnlKcity, November 25, Edna,
beloved daughter of W, J. and MariaHarrington,
a native of ban Francisco, aged 'i years aud 3
mouths.

WHITNEY—In this city, November 25, Marie
Louise. Infant daucrhter of J. 11. and Octavlus
Whitney, a native of San Francisco, aged 1 year
and 3 mouths.

CASE—Inthis city.November 25, Nellie E. Case,
mother of Harry ('.., Belle and KalpbS. Case, a na-
tive of Boston, Mass., a :cil 37 years.

SPROULE-In this city. November 20. W. H.
Sproiile, a native of Minnesota, aged 27 years.

•WILLIAMS-Iuthis city,November 25. Katie P.,
wire or Frank 11. Williams, anative of New Or-
leans, aged 35 years.

JACKSON— In this city, November 22, Charles
Jackson, a native orSan Francisco, aged 1year, 'i
mouths and 10 days. ,"_.-.

KIUKWOOD-In Oakland. November 23. Hazel R.,
daughter of 11. M. and kittleKlrkwood. a native.
of California, aged 1year, 10 months and '29 'lays.

Mt-i'ONN1:1.1 In Oakland, November 23. Harriet
McCon.ieH. a native of Vermont, aged 48 year .

JONES— In Oakland, November 23, Thomas A...beloved husimrid or Sarah Jones, and fatnerof
Sallie Jones, a native ot Liverpool, England,
aged 49 years,

MOUSE-in Oakland, November 23, Charlotte A.,
. widow or the late W. L. Morse of Portland. Me.,

and sister cf Mrs. E. L.Johnson, a native of Port-
laud. Me., aged tilyears.

R'JWE— InOakland, November 23, Catherine May,
\u25a0 beloved daughter of Qoonre and Catherine Rowe,

a native ofOakland, aged 8 months aud 0days.
-

SHILLING—In Oakland, November 24, Dr. David
v Sklllltig,a uatlv« of Ohio, aged 68 years, 3months

and 20 days. .\u25a0-\u25a0'->
CONTKERAS-In North Temescai. November 21,

Steven Contrrras, a native or Oakland, cal., aged
,23 years and 8days.

PETERSON— At sea. November 7. Peter Peterson,
anative ofNorway, aged 29 years.

BUTLER—November 25, Mrs. Jane Bntler, a native
or County Oerry. Ireland, aged 34 years.

CITY ANU COUNTY HOSPITAL.

HANNAN—lnthe Cltvand Comity Hospital, Novem-
ber 'ii,John Human, anative of Ireland, aged tlyears. \u25a0 \u25a0 --'..,\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0='.. ':•-\u25a0> -\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 :..:\u25a0

Blown—lnthe City and County Hospital. Novem-
ber 24, Ed Klcogb, anative ot Germany, aged 40
years. -•

The Best Baking Powder.
Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper

Speaks from her Experience.
"Iam glad to be able to assure you that I

know, both from experience and from a chemical
analysis, that the Royal Baking Powder is a
pure, wholesome and dependable article.

fIIKTHS—^HARRIAGES
—

DEAfHSL
ri'-lrth,marrlaze and death notices sent by mall

willnot Da Inserted. They urn is tie Imii-Iu 1ii at
either of tile publication OBIopM MXI be laluri^l
wlthtne u:i:noiii.lrj>l!.teace ot p4rio.llaataarUal
ti-l-iu'la m.i.• \u0084,i ' .-..\u25a0: I

BIIKN.
lIIRSCn— this city.November 23, 1890, to the

>.ire of Cbaries Hirs'.'b, a daughter.
FATTEIISON-Intill*city, November 10, 1890,

to the wife \u25a0'' Charles Patterson, a son.
SILVKY—Inth:sclty. November 24. 1890. to the

wifeof Ueorgo T.SUvey, a daughter.
TAVARKS—Iu Sui.tun, Sulano County, November

11. 181)0, t'> the niteor J. U. T:»varfS. a daughter.
ILKISCIIMAX—IoTnIare, November 33, 1891). to
« tin!wife of Louis K. Flclsclunan. a daughter.

]|Ai:kikd.

HUGO—MOUGAN—ln this city.Novcmber2B. lS9o,
by the lsev. Bobert Mackenzie, ]>.!>.. Kobert 11.
Hugs and Ethel K. Korgan, botn or Una Fran-
Cisco. Nocards.

•
YVESTCOTT-UUNTHER-In this city. November

80, 1890. by the Hcv. John Gray. Henry 11. Welt
cutt and AlaryUunther, buvh or tint Francisco.

AIiUNUKL—K<tl:l.\s>uN—In this clt/. November
'20, 1890. by the liev.John Gray, Henry O. Aruu-
del and Elizabeth J. Bolilmoo.

WALKKR—CKAWMiRIi—In tills city, November
xi,IS9O. by the Bar. John «my, Harry Walker
and Carrie Crawford, both of Sail Francisco.

HANBEN— SIMO SKN-lii this city.November 23,
mini, by the Rev. <>.Uroensbcrz, Carl Hansel] aud
Katie SUnonscn.

ANDERSON— OLSON—ID Oakland, November 22.
1890, by the Key. <>. Uroeusberg, Herman A. An-. derson and Helena Olson.

TASKEK— WKI.LEK
—

InAlamrda, November 22,
Isimp, by the Key.Dr. Klrhy,Thomas Tusker and

Frances Armstrong Welter, both or England.
ANDREWS- November 10, 18;>0. George

S. Andrews of San I.ula oiil-pu and Margaret C.
KeaiieufS.iu Francisco.

Uil.D. -
Barry, Julia Laveau, May Frances
Ituiton, Margaret Lynch. Owen
Butler, .lane 51a;uire. Ueorze E.
hoiicharl. J. M.E. Mosbaclier, Hannah
Curley, Thomas J. McCarthy. Clara
Clark. Mmv McDonald, Frank'
Craig, l.lzz.e Amelia M Connell, Harriet
Contreraa, Stevrn Morse, Charlotte A.
('a-.-. Nellie 1.. Miller.James
Cooley, Iranch M. ivtera'ii, Mcolaus
De Witt, Andrew | Peterson. Peter
liuffiy,James I'iPhl, Charles

.Uarrone, Charles A. (julnn,Hush"
Baunan, John Kourico, Hugh
Harrington, Edna Klcogh. Ed
Jftcksou, Charles . Kowe, Catherine. May
Jobpiso:'. Charles Hash. Thomas
Jones. "1 lii.ni.iA. Sproule, W. H.
Kay, Hnzel M. Mkiltlu;,li.iv
Kane, William i Whitney. Mane Louise
Klrkwood, Hazel R. | Williams,Katie

CLARK—In this cltr, November 23, 1830, Mary,
beloved wife of W.M.Clark, anilmother of Mrs.
J. Johnston. William ami Christopher Clark, a na-tive ol Scotland, -t-'--'l 00 years.

ag-Tiie funeral will take place THISDAY
(Wednesday), at 10 o'clock *. m., from the family
residence, UJj Webster street. Interment pri-
vate. . 2

LYNCH-Inthincity. November 24. 1890. Owen
Lynch, a native of the parish, of AnnlskeenCounty Motiaghan, irelit aicoil «5 years.

I-rU'iitlsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral THIS DAYIWednes-
day), at 10 o'clocK a. m.. from the parlors of
the Pacific Undertakers ,777 Mission street, be-
tween Third and Fourth. Interment llolyCross
Cemetery. .- . : a -

KANE—In this city,November 24, 1890, William
beloved husband ot Mary Kane, and father of
Mrs. John l'luton. and brother-in-law or Michael
Thomas and William McDonnell, a native of

: County Wexfuril, Ireland, axed 46 years. [Cin-
cinnati papers please copy.)
IVFriends andaequalutancesare respectfallyln-


